
The Presbytery of San Gabriel 
ANNUAL REPORT OF TEACHING ELDERS IN VALIDATED  

AND AT-LARGE MINISTRIES 
  

So that the Presbytery may fulfill our call to be pastor, counselor and advisor to our pastors and 
congregations, we ask that you update us on your ministry.  Please complete the form as soon as you can 
and return it to the Presbytery office no later than April 1, 2019.  Your completed form will be read by the 
members of the Pastoral Care Group of the Commission on Ministry.

Name

Preferred Phone Email Address

(City, State, Zip)Home Address (Street)

Please describe your current work/ministry position.

Work w/non-PCUSA ministries

Student (Specify institution, accreditation

Pastoral Counselor/Other Counselor (Specify institution)

Chaplain (Specify institution)

1. Please indicate which of the following categories best describes your current position:

3. What area of expertise do you possess that would be helpful to congregations and other clergy, e.g., stewardship, cross cultural 
experience, capital campaign, conflict resolution, etc.?

5. To what congregation do you relate?

a. Do you regularly attend Presbytery Meetings?

b. Are you currently serving on a presbytery committee or commission?  If so, please list:

4. What languages, other than English, do you preach in?

2.  Please describe your current participation in Presbytery.

Other (Specify)

Faculty Member/Teacher/Staff (Specify institution)

Yes No

c. Where/how might you feel called to work with the Presbytery:

Work with PCUSA other than congregational ministry.



7.  When did you last attend a Prevention of Sexual Misconduct/ Church Safety Workshop?

6.  Would you like your name on a list of people available for pulpit supply?

Yes No

Thank you for your time. 
Please return the completed form to: 
Presbytery of San Gabriel 
9723 Garibaldi Avenue 
Temple City, CA 91780

NoYes

11.  Would you like a phone call or visit from a COM  member?

10. How can Presbytery help you at this time?

Yes

Date you last renewed your Parish Associate Status:

Nob. Do you currently serve as a parish associate?

a. In what ways do you participate in the life of that congregation?

8. How can we pray for you?

9. Is there anything you would like to share with COM?
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